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Tbeie tg quite a difference between cros-Ein- ii

pure-bre- d animals of separate breetis
and crossing the pure-bred- s on common
stock. By using thoroughbred male the
common herds or flocks can be elevated t
a bigber standard, and at email cost, fur

the reason tbat the thoroughbreds are fixed

in peculiar characteristics,- - 'and have the
power transmit and Impress tbeir qualities
strongly on their offspring. They impart
uniformity ol color especially, and as all
breeds excel in certain peculiarities, while
inferior kinds possess no particular abilities
tbe dominant quality becomes a fixed hab-

it, and it is to ibis fact that we are able to
breed in any direction fur the attainment
of special objects. But it is soruetliinic
else in breeding together thoroughbred
animals o! different breeds. The Jersey
cow is the result ot years of labor. Her
qualities for makin; beef have been sacri-
ficed, her muscles weakened, her frame re-

duced and the chraacter of her milk chang
ed in order to create the butter cow. IS tie
is not a great milker in quantity, nor is she
fit for the aairy when the quality is no oit-jec-L

She has been bred fr single pur-

pose only, which is the production of but-

ter. She is exactiy the oppoite o e
larger breeds, and bears no relation to
them. As the Jersey cow is a butter-producin- g

animal the is therefore a living
factory for butter production, and if we
desire an animal for milk alone we Jiust
breed the llolsteins and Ayrshires, which
are f jeciilly adapted for such a purpose.
By crossing the Jerseys and Ayrshires we
divide the propensities tor both milk and
butter, and the crossed animal u inferior
to both parents. Us heavy milking pio-perti- cs

are lessened and the butter yields
are smaller. Sjomctimes by the superior
power of either parent first-clas- s animals
are produced, but the breeder can go no
further with the cross, as the crossed ani-
mals are ot no fixed type and cannot re
produce iheir poiuls ot excellence with any
degree of certainty on their young. The
same may be noticed with norsis, The
thorough I 'red will improve tbe common
stock, but a cross between the runner and
a trotter will not produce a runner, though
the trotter is sometimes benefitted because
it is not exactly a thoroughbred, and tbe
benefit is derived from the finer bone,
strength and endurance of the higher bred
horse. A merino and Cotswold cress de-

stroys the combining qualities of the wool

from tiie (Jttiwoln and takes away the
fineness of belongicg to the mennu, and
the produce of ttie white-colore- d Chester
bog and black lierksbire ieinfeiior to eith-
er. Tbe thoroughbreds are possessors of
only one particular dominant quality to
each Licet', tuou.h often good in other
qualities. This excellence is stamped on
inferior kinds, or its own, only. When
united with another of equal intensity the
union is incompatible and in not perma-
nent. .No animal is a general purpose
animal, and the only way in wbiju we can
improve our thorougnbreds is to keep them
pure, selecting our breeding animals from
the best of the breeds, each year endeavor-
ing to more j ermanently establish and
adapt the breed" to the services required
of it; but as it required long periods of
time to bring each breed to its characterio-ti- c

excellence an outcross only renders it
diliicult to uupiovc, and is often a 'back-
ward step.

Gaihehing Ghai'es Many good vari-

eties of gratis are injured in their reputa-
tion from being galLercd and eaten before
they are fully ripe, .Most persons consider
that a grape is tit to eat wLen it has color-
ed, which is a great mistake. The color-
ing is a process ton-ar- ripening, but is
not by any lm-au- t an indication of full
maturity. borne grapes Ive's Seeuiiag
and Clini'.n for example are pretty well
colored bluck tor weeks before they tre fit
to eat. 1 his is one reason for diversity of
opinion up n the merits of grapes;and one
who eats tbe Ives crape immediately after
it turns bluck will certainly not Lave a
vry high opinion as refards its quality.
The same applies even with greater signi-
ficance to the Clinton grape. Although a
late ripening kiud.it changes color es early
as some of the mott forward sorts, and if
eaten when it first uurns lilac': it is as acid
as the greenest gniies, ahbouch when per-

mitted to remain on the vine until npe it
is one of very late grape. It is aieo a
gO(d keeping grape, owing to the large
peiceniaee ot eujiar it contain?. Tftre
are but few varieties of native grapes thit
show so large an amount of sugtr in ibeir
juices as tuat to be fuund in a lipe Clin-
ton, as unaiysis has in. fluently demon-
strated, and yet the geneial opinion is
tbat it is so acid as to be wor.hltss as a
table trim.

Ttie maturity of the shoot nj on which
the fruit is growing is a safe g title as in-

dicating ripenesp. When the wood be-

comes brown, and hardening toward ma-

turity, the lrmt is also approaching to
ripeness. A upc buucb ot crapes cannct
be gathered from a green shoot ; no mat
Ur bow much the berries may be colored,
the unripe shoot upon which thev are
growing is woof of imaa'uritv.

The manner of milking in the Channel
islands, the home of the Jersey cw, or.
more properly, perhaps, the Alderney, is
peculiar, and has the merit of cli anlinesa,
at least. Milking and straining tl-- milk
are done at one opetation. The milkmaid
with her tin pail, linen strainer, and sea-she- ll

proceeds to the pasture Sweating her-

self beside the cow, she thus completes her
arrangements: The strain r is securely
tied over the narrow --mouthed bucket, and
placing the large shallow shell on tbe
straker she vigorously Uirects the streams
into the Overflowing the narrow
brim, tbe milk passes through the strain-
er into tie receptacle beneath, the fchel

being used simply to prevent wearing
hole in the limn strainer.

I.n Professor Sanborn's experiments the
efftctsof warmth regulited the degree of
increase. The bay eaten as daily weieh-e- d

for each lot of cows fed; the w. ight of
the cows noted and the amount of butter
from a givm quantity of miik taken. Tbe
food laved by the wanner sta ..t w as eight
pounds stover and nine pounds hey per
cow per dy, and the increase of milk-flo- w

2.8 per cent. With hay at $16 per
ton, stover at $8, and a cow Riving ten
quarts ot miik per day worth 21 cents per
quart, we have a tatal in lavor of the war-

mer stalls ot 11 cents per cow p.r day.
The difference n temperature of iheceiled
stalls and those of the open barn was fiOtn
ten to twelve degrees. These experiments
demonstrate the importance f 1 tarnishing
good, warm quarters for cattle.

Thk ytung turkeys have about accom-p'iflit- U

their growth now, and may be put
up on fattening diet. Fjt this purpose
nothing is bette r than old corn, boiled po-

tatoes and milk. Lk uot pen tb'.-- up.
Let them have fiec tun. Feed tl em mod-
erately of corameal n.a.-ht-d po'aites and
milk mixed together, in the morning. Dur-
ing the day they will range over the farm,
devour ng bugs, worms, young grass,
fallen apples and so on, giving them the
variety of food and exercise needed for
good tealth. in the evening give what
whole (old) corn they will eat clean. This
course involves but little t ouble, and it is
in every way factory.

VTe (o not understand fully the ration-
ale of the curing of neat by the preserva-
tive action of smoke. YY sgner ives the
following explanations, which are as satis-factor- v

as cur knoft ledge of the subject
will permit. In the first place, he states,
tbe fceat of the saioke dries the meat, while
forther, smoke contains a creosote. Tl ii
creosote losststes the property of coagnla-tir- g

tbe albuminous sultstances of meat,
and, once coagulated, and thereby render-
ed Insoluble, these substances are not ca-

pable of decay, or only so after a great
lapse of time. Smoke, moreover, contains
forte pyroligeneous acid, and other creo-sotc-h-

substances (oxyphenic and car-bol- 'c

acids), which undoubtedly play an
import nt part ui this preservative action

DOMESTIC -

As old English lady contributes thia
recipe for a Cbxktmas cake: She says:
'"It i wise to try making it ocoe before
that day, so as to be sore of success
then," To five pounds of sifted flour
allow one tablespoonful of salt, one
pound and a half of butter, half a pint
of fresh baker s yeast, or nve teaspoon-ful- s

of baking powder; if you use the
yeast in preference to the baking pow-
der, yon must allow it time to rise be-
fore putting in the fruit, etc: wasb and
mix in the dough three pounds of cur-

rants, one pound and a half of sugar, a
whole nutmeg grated, one-quart-er of a
pound of candied lemon peel chopped
very fine, one wineglassful of brandy,
and four eggs beaten till they are very
light; line the cake tius with buttered
paper; bake in a moderate oven for a
long time, from an honr and three-quarte-

to two hours; the brandy used in
this recipe U not intended as flavoring,
but to keep the cake from drying.

Reed Bird Pie. Pluck and dress the
birds, leaving them whole; either stuff
them as already directed In the recipe
for Stewed, Eoast and Broiled Keed
Birds, with veal and ham, bread-crum-

or oysters; line an earthen baking-dis- h

with a nice pastry. Pat the birds into
the dish, in layers, with flour, butter,
wine or gravy, and seasonings, allowing
to each dozen birds a tablespoonf ol each
of batter and flour, a glass of wine and
a cupful of gravy, and a rather high sea-
soning of salt, pepper and powdered
spice. Cover the birds with pastry,
wetting the edges of the crust to make
them adhere; cut some places in the
crust to permit the escape of steam
while the pie is baking, brush it with
beaten egg, and bake it in a moderate
oven untu it is nicely browned.

As elegant mantel lambrequin is
made of elurk green velvet, and is with.
out decoration except across the edge
at the bottom; crescents of thin brass
are attached to cords, and a small tassel
is fastened to each; this basefleet of a
rich fringe. A great addition to the ap
pearance of the mantel is to have a
piece of tbe velvet ol the width and
depth of the lambrequin fastened to the
wall above the shelf. It may be tacked
with brass-heade- d nails, or fastened to
a regular curtain pole with brass rings.
This mukes a good background to bring
into relief any handsome articles of
mantel furniture. Brasses and paint-
ings of any kind are shown to good
a (vantage; china also.

Baked Peed Bibds, Carolina Style.
Pluck and dress the birds, leaving

them whole; in each one put a teaspoon'
tul of butter and a little salt an J pep
per. Wash as many small, thick sweet
potatoes as there are birds; split them
lengthwise, and hollow them ont in the
middle, so that a bird can be placed in
each one; tie them together with pieces
of tape after the birds are placed in
them, and then bake them until they
are soft, in a moderate oven; remove
the tapes when the potatoes are done,
but take care not to open them, and
serve them hot at once.

Uaintt and yet serviceable aprons are
made of the d.imed net, which has been
and is so popular a material for dress
trimmings aud for pillow shams. A
pretty apron ii made of the plain net,
with a deep rulllt', with the pattern
darned in. The bottom and top of the
ruffle should both be finished with scal-
lops, and then the ruftie needs no head
ing, and is easily put on. Above the
ruffle and up the sides of the apron the
pattern should also be worked. One or
two pockets may be put on; one gives a
little jauntier appearance to the apron.
If only one is put on, place it on the left
side.

Hot Cabbage Salad. Carefully wash
a nieumm-mze- d head of tender white
eabbxge and cut it in very thin slices.
Cut a quarter of a pound ot ham in half- -
uich elice, fry it brown in a tablespoon
ful of butter, and lay it on the cobbage;
into the fat in which the ham was fried
stir a wine-glassf- ul of vinegar mixed
with the yelks of two raw eggs, a salt- -

sooonful of salt, and a quarter of a ul

of pepper; stir all these ingre-
dients over the fire until they begin to
thicKen, and then pour them over the
cubbage, aud serve it at once.

Fbied Reed Birds. Pluck and dress
the birds, splitting them down the back;
sea30D tnem rather highly with salt and
pepper, roll them in Hour, Tmlian meal
or silted bread or cracker-crumb- s, and
fry them brown in butter and lard
equally mixed and made smoking hot
before the birds are put into it; or,
dress them and split, season and fry
them without breading or flouring them,
lhey must be served very hot, as soon
as they are brown.

Broiled Keed Birds. Pluck and
dress the birds, splitting them down the
back; season them with salt and cay-
enne pepper, and broil them brown
over a very hot fire. Serve them on
toast, with a small piece of butter on
each bird. If the birds are broiled in
front of the fire, the toast may be placed
under them to catch their gravy as it
falls from them,

A nice ginger cup-cak- e is made of two
cuis of powdered sugar, stirred to a
cream with two cups of butter. The
butter may first be warmed until it is
soft, but not melted; add three well-beate- n

eggs, a cup of molasses, four
cups of flour, a tablespoo uiul of ginger,
and one of soda the soda dissolved in
a little hot water, mix well, and bake
in buttered gem pans, in a moderate
oven.

A 3ice dish for the supper of a conva-
lescent is 'made by toasting two thin
shoes of bread; flatten and soften the
crust by pounding it a little; batter the
toast while hot, put one shoe on a warm
plate, and spread over it a thin layer ot
cooked chicken chopped or cut in small
bitts; season with pepper and salt, add
a sott-boile- d egg, then lay the other
slice of toast over it,

Berb is an economical recipe for Sally
Lunu: One tablespoonf ul of sugar, one
egg, two talliespoonf tils of butter, one
cup of milk, two tcaspoonluls of baking
powder, flour enough to make a batter
as stiff as for pancake. This is nice for
breakfast or lor tea, and may be baked
in one tin or. in gem pans.

Prettt bell-pull- s, to be used in place
of cerels, are made of strips of canvaa,
lined with heavy canvas, or of ribbon
heavily fined. These may be ornamen-
ted by embroidering a vine on them, or
figures, as one may fancy. The ends
should be finished with tassels or with
fringe.

fttroltvm Manufactures. A census
buTetin of statistics of tne manufacture of
petroleum during the year ending May SI,
lbbU, shows there were 6 firms and

in the trade. With an aggregate
capital of f2 7:19,746, and giving employ-
ment to an average of V 69 hands, 25 of
them women and 340 children. The an-

nual wages paid au ounted to 4 381 572
't he value of the raw materials used was
tJ5,0o0,00 ), and the value of the manu-
factured products was close upon f41, 000,-00- 0,

there were in use 374 boilers of
12,744 horse power; 365 engines, 200
p imps; buildings to the value of (1,899,
2 S3, and machinery valued at $3,737,998
The losses for tbe yev from fires and eith-

er accidents were 1104.631.

EOnr spray, in the practice of Dr.
McColganan, has not only immediate.' y
relieved facial neuralgia, but has effected
a permanent cure. The intense cold pro-
duced is considered to have acted on the
affected nerves to a to have produced
a complete change, iu tbe nutrition and its
action.

HUMOROUS.
--.... -

A.. tocko fellow riding down a steep
hill, doubting if the foot of it was hog-
gish,' called oat to a clown . that was
ditchiEjr, and asked if it was hard at the
bottom.

"Aye," answered the countryman, 'it
is hard enough at the bottom I warrant
you."

Bnt in half a dozen steps the horse
sank up to the saddle-girth- s, which
made the jouug gallant whip and spur
and utter catbs.

"Ton rascal " said he to the ditcher,
'"didst thow not tell me that it wns haid
at the bottom ?"

"Aye," said the ditcher, "but you are
not half way to the 1 Kit torn yet."

She was she spoke 1" Young
farmer (surveying the stock): "A pretty
tidy lot, Maria." Wife (considerably
the senior): "Aye, but they would na
be there maybe weru it no fir my
brass!" Husband (nettled): "Whoy,
lass, gin it be coom to that wi' ye, if it
had no been for your money mayhap ye
wid na leen he ycruel !"

Fiivn nannt- - nimewt bnrxtinc into
ikani "AnorplinA niv Inw T hnvA liad
news for. . too. Heaven knows my

w
child,

1,1 would spare vou me sorrow u x couio,
but Edwin" Daughter "Speak
miiVIv t Mv. Iava ni v tvmmiseil lins--
i j ' j ,

band " Fond parent "Is a gambler !

Uaugnter "ua, pa, is ue lucKyr

A stobv of the street car: "Alas, we
must part," as the coat-tail- s said when
the street-ca- r passenger took his Beat.

"Bnt we 11 meet again," as the coat- -

tails said when three fat women got
aboard. . "United we stand, as toe
coat tails said "for tha rest of the ride.'

Treatment of chilelren: "Pa," asked
Truro' hotwfnl. the other eveninc.oo i "
"what kind of combs do lhey use to
curry chickens with?" "Coxcomls,"
replied Fogg, promptly. Fogg says he
believes in always answering a child
when you can.

Definition of a novel: Mr. Swing
says "that a novel is the world s truth,
with a beautiful woman walking through
it." Generally, we may add, with a
man after her,

Dectdedlt practical: W'illuuu Hen
derson has been arrested out in Utah feir
a desperate assault on y

Bill.

About the Dumond. The diamond
is nothing but crystallized carbon;but how
has it been formed! We cannot make
carbon take this crysta'hne form, and now
it can have been brought about in nature
is one of tbe mot perplexing of scientific
enigmas. Sir. A. Ii. Griffiths, in a

to the London Chemical Aeivt
suggests the following as a solution of tbe
"conundrum:" "We know that the dia
mond has been found in a
sandstone in Brazil, and is principally
found in an alluvial matrix or sandstone
and quartz pebbles. Knowing these facts
and that there are only three methods by
which crystals are tormed namely, by
fusion, by solution and by sublimation
and as the diamond has been found in se-

dimentary rocks, and in an alluvial matrix
of sandstone and pe'.bles; and knowing
that sandstone and peboles are produced
by the action of water hence their name
of aqueous rocks and as aqueoui or

strata are often fossilifcrous, we
may draw an Inference that the carbona-
ceous matter of the fossils (plants and ani-
mal remains) has oeen dissolved by highly
heated water, aided by great pressure ex-

isting in the crust of the earth. It is a
well-know- n fact that highly-heate- water,
aided by pressure, can dissolve silica, as in
the geysers of Iceland, ef., where it is
deposited around the mouth of the vent
f mulng tbe sinten ' and also we I ave the
experimental researches of De Senarmont,
and other, on the artificial production of
crystallized minerals, as quartz, mispickcl
corundum, neavyspar.etc., by the prolonged
action ot water at high tcuperatnres and
pressures; and I think we can see no rea-to-n

way highly heated water or water-ga-s

should not have the 'power of dissolving
the carbonaceous matter of fossihferous
plants and animals, and then, on cooling,
depositing the carbon in the crystallized
condition, forming the gem known as the
ditm jnd. s to whether the diamond was
formed by sublimation, we can draw no
inference from facts or from nature, so
m ist put this method of forming crystals
on one side, as not being able to solve tbe
problem; and further, the diamond cannot
be formed by fusion, because we know
that crystallized carbon, in tbe form of
graphite, is formed by fusion. Therefore,
it appears from these views on the subject
that the diamond has been formed in na-
ture by the solvent action of highly heated
water or water-ga- s, aided by enormous
pressure on the carbonaceous matter of
fossils contained in sedimentary racks, fol-
lowed by slow cooling."

A CO rsp indent asaa bow doubiful dia-
monds may be tested without injury.
Hydrofluoric acid will not affect the dia-
mond, while it quickly corrodes glasp,
which is the material of rrost of the imi-
tation gems. The only objection to its use
is that i' will attack certain stones of min-
or, but real value, like tha topaz, which
are aotretimes passed off as diamonds. Of
course, being a dangerous agent to experi-
ment with, it must be employed with
great caution. The fallowing directions
from the Manufacturer and Builder
may be safely followed: "Take a leaden
vessel, of saucer shape and moderate size,
in which place rome powdeied flourspar,
which cover with enough oil of vitriol to
completely moisten the powder. Then
put in tbe stone to be tested, and gently
warm the nurture over a gas lamp or any
other convenient source ot heat. This
should be done in a good draft, where the
vapors will be drawn up a chimney or dis-
sipated, as they are dangerous to breathe.
When the evolution of vapors appears to
nave ceased, which will occur in from five
minutes to a quarter ot an hour, according
to tbe quantity of material employed, the
beat should be withdrawn and the vessel
allowed to coeL The stone may be now
fished out from the pasty mass and exam-
ined. If it shows no signs of being a tack'
ed you may be assured tbat it is a genuine
stone. A paste stone will be found to be
strongly corroded by the hydrofluoric acid
that has come in contact witb. it: and, if s
small one, it will probably, have been
entirely dissolved."

The literature of comets is something
immense, j et all that is determined with
cedaitity concerning these bodies may be
eas ly written in large band on a sheet ot
f oistap. SIM. Tbollon and Gouy have
lately Leeu subjecting the great comet
(Crull'a) to the spectroscope. On Sep-
tember 9 they saw distinct sodium lints,
but the! on October 9 Lad disappeared,
while the four carbon lines remnned appa-
rent and the nucleus gave, with many dirk
and bright l.nes, a narrow continuous
tpectium. Tht conttnuou spectrum be-

came weak on October 16, and the vio'et
band bal almost faded out of fight. Tbe
conclusion is tbat under oidicaiy condi- -
t ons tbe spectroscope cannot givi a com
plete or reliable account of what is the
make-u- p ot comets. Here is what is rei- -

sonauly advanced: If the temperature to
which comets are subject produce tbe
emission of a carbon compounds' spectrum
surely it ought to give us that of io i im
also. But tests say no. Both the authors
mentioned above are inclined to the elec
tric theory of comets.

Solidified Tea. One hundred grms. of
ground sugar and 10 grms. stjtrch sugar
are toiled witb tbe quantity of water re
quired for solution, until the mass becomes
tenacious, but yet leaains transparent.
Alter cooling. 50 grms. of tea previously
mixed with 60 gr--s. of dry sugar are ad
ded. The plastic mast is pressed into
moulds, and when solidified forms the
preserved tea.

A Kentucii statesman : When a Ken
tucky OocgTf ssman was .informed thit

ld havo all the'gtrden seeds he
wanted from the Agricultural Depart-
ment he exclaimed: "Seeds I WhAt do
I want seeds for T But hold on ! Tea,

es; I believe X do want a few." And
e forthwith sent for a half bushel of

cardamom seeds, the only seeds he had
any use for.

A Hotel !tlan Luck.
Mr. J. O. Tyler, chief clerk at the Union

Depot HoteL Oden, had rheumatism in
the muscles of the chest and left shoulder.
Bv applying tbe Great German Remedy
three days be realised complete restoration
and be Is of the opinion that there is noth-
ing equal to the St. Jacob's O.l for pain.
The Great German Remedy is also a speci
fic for burn and sprains. Salt Lake
(Utah) Tribune

Fashionable rocking chairs are
known as platform rockers, and work
upon springs. Tbe unwieldy rockers
are thus dispensed with, excepting in
the case of light . rattan chairs. The
seats are now often made ol steel liars,
covered with colored worsteds and
placed in open squares. Some platform-rocke- rs

are very, handsome, being up-

holstered in antique rugs and vrfvet.

'Foils take to themselves the res
pect given to their office." But Kidney-Wo- rt

commands respect for its own solid
merits, tested, tried and found not want-
ing in any essential principle required for
the cure of dyspepsia, piles, malaria, and
all diseases of the kidneys, bowels and
liver Prepared in dry and liquid form.

JoTrhe Scarlet, Cardinal ' Red, Old
Gobi, Navy blue. Seal Browopiamond
Dyes givo perfect results. , Any laxLionac

ble color, 10 cent -

Safe, anyhow: Schomnurg, upon re.
turning to his store, on Galveston ave
nue, from dinner, fonnd his cierx very
much excited. The clerk said that a
straneer came in and after asking aud
paying the price for a cravat, which was
one dollar, picKea up tne enure oox,
containing a dozen, and v,ent off with
them. "Did he pay you do dollar
a.sked Mose. "Yes," responded the
olerk. "ell, then, ve makes, anyhow.
fifty per cent, prohta on de investment.

Fear Not.
All kidney and urinary complaint?, es-

pecially Bright's Disease, Diabetes and
Liver troubles, Hop Bitters will surely and
lastinely cure. Cases exactly like your
own have been cured in your neighbor-

hood, and you can find reliable proof at
home of what II p bitters has and can do.

Presence of mind: A fww Sunelays
ago a Western church was discovered to
be on fire, but the preacher, with great
presence of mineL said nothing alKiut it.
He merely remarked: "This building is
heavilv burdened with debt, and I wish
some one would lock the dewrs until the
amount is raised." Everybody volun
teered to do the anil as every- -

bexlv forceit to come back there was no
panic, and nei one was Unit. -

How to Shvrtrn Life.
The receipt is simple. Iw have only

to take a violent colli, aud neglect it.
The great Kagiisk- surgeon, asked a lady
who told him sLs only bad a cough:
"What would you have? The plague!"
Beware of only "coughR.' Tne worst
cases can, however, be curetl by Dr. Win.
Hall's Balsam for the Luu ri In Whoop-
ing Cough and Croup it immediately al-

lays irritation, and is sure to prevent a fa-

tal termination of the disease. Sold by
all druggists and dvalers in medicine.

There isn't' a cow on Pitearirn's
Island. What a pnradise for milkmen '
Their business Is all profit.

Yegctme
Dr. Collier Surprised.

Vcgetine Cured hia Daughter.
CAUJsasTiU-E- , Chilton To., All-- ,

Mr 15, is;.
DfarSir, Mr daiMrtitpr hs xs?n a:lln-ts- l with

nasal cjtarrh. IT.s;i,(.n of UietiliKMi.r anl
and U of wrof uious dm: hesw, and, after having
exhausted mr nkill and tne most rminrut physi-
cian of Seima, 1 at last resorted to tne use of jour
VBiiKTiE (without couiidnt-e)- ,

an-l- to nir great
miriirlse. hit ilaiisbter haa bef n restored to ticaltu.
I write thin a a simple act of Justice, and not as
an advertising metuum.

Hespectfu'lr
T. E. CALLIER, M. P.

LIVER COMPMIXT.
CKtMJSVlLl.E, lu--, July 30, 1873.

D. R- - Ptztes. Boston :
Dear Sir, .Mjr only ohject In (rivinir yon this tes

timonial la to spread raiuaote inioniiMiittn. Hav-
ing beeu nadir altlu-te- with .'tvr ecfiurfmi.. I
was induced tiy some of my fnrn Is to try your
"EdKTiKE; and lit fore 1 had ostsl ha)f of the bot
tle I found that I was ileriv.nu ureal hrm-fi- t by it.
I hail nsed other medicines lul could not say that
they helped me in the least. I pirai jum-- your
medicine far ahea.t of any other, and can cheer-
fully recommend it to any one in need of such a
medicine. lours resp,

Mlts. MARY KXEELAND.

LITER CO.MPLIIST.
Two Bottles Cured Mi

Waterloo, low a, Oct , 1ST.
H. R. Stevens. BoMoa-- :

I have been troubled with Lirrr CmrlnM and
disorders of the atonta-- and have taken many
preparations without effect, but alter taking two
buttles of emetine I am as we 1 as ever 1 was.

itespv,
S. A. LINCOLN.

We are personally acquainted with Mr. Lincoln,
and know vthe above) his element to be true. We
nave sold larire Quantities or iuetine and our
customers sieak well of it for the ooiuplaiuls for
wnicn it is recommendeii.

H ANi.LKK BltOS,
Druggists and Booksellers, WatiTiOOj Iowa.

Vegetine is Sold ty all PrusgisU .

m

AIMAKESIS
Dr.S. Silsbee'sEztemairilaEeaiedy

Styes Instant relief and is an Infrllibla
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Gold by lnygigUeTrryrrgTy. Prtrfl nrprtws

. tTptei-- t mt frrt to ibhirnifnd sll nflTT, by P. NruKt&r-lt- ( r A Co., Box
w forkCltr. trr-riu- J '

FOR THE PERMANENT ClTtE OF

i CONSTIPATION.
TTii nUiin iV aw ia an run ilr In rili imun

try as Constipation, and no rsuedThas evsrj
equalled Xam eeleDraxea juaney-wo- rt as a.

icoisw Whatever the cauao, how liter obstinate
ease, this remedy wiu overcome it.nil S?C THIS dinnau com

I UUOl plaint is Terr apt t be
oonrolJcafcsd with oonsti nation. Kidney-Wo-

.Utrengtneos tha weakenad pars and quickly!
iiuiim tfitiafliM jruea even wnen xmvsiciau.

i ml neaieuiea miuiu zaiiea.
CI - tvlf these tronbV

npRICIII. U3t I Drug-gist- Soli

Thow anewerlos; tut Advertlaenient w''1
confer a favor apou no AdvertiMr and tbe
rat llataor by natlac tbat (bay iatba4mtiaoaaaat la tbla loaraal, aaaalng; ta pap

--
, .

:ry?-i'- ' ?J ;'

'
The druggist who hesitates now if Jost

f. trie winter. He should sling together
some sweet oil and liqaortca snd bring oat
tdi cough cure tu one. Dr. Bull's Coagti
Svrup does cot pay him enough prolb

A CONTCKFOBABT uHtMl "HOW shall
women, carrv their purses to frustrata
tlie thieves?" Why, carry them empty.
Nothing frustrates s thief more thsm to
snatch a woman's purse, after following
her half a mile, and then find that it
contains nothing bnt a recipe for spiced
peaches and a laded photograpn oi ner
grandmother.

tiiA.'k ta kd in the bone, will

never out of the flesh. " But rheumatism,
piles, malaria, constipation ana all other
confluents from derangements of the func-

tions of the liver, kidneys and bowels will

oitof the flesh" without fail after the
thorough use of Kidney-Wo- rt, tbe cure

fur all such diseases.

tfT'Pnre mlnr nf the Diamond Dvefl

is nurfecL. Bee the samples of the colored
cloth at the druggists. Unequalled for
brilliancy.

Captain "liook you once, under
officer, what the Meyer for gigantic
strides makes.

Under Oflicer "Excuse, Air. Captain,
that does he onlv out of avarice."

Captain "Out of avarice! How so
that !"

Uneler Officer "So that lie his boots
less wear out."

Liver. Kldnovand Brtaht's Dlaaama.

i: : V. t iiaatmvt tbA Pml Of

cause of Bri?ht's Disease, Diabetes, Kid-

ney and Liver Complaints, and has power

to root them out of the system, is Nve
all price. Buch a medicine is Hop Bitters

and positive proof of this can be found by

one trial, or uy naawg jv
have been cured by it.

Enoauemevt broken: "One more
qnestion. darling " said tbe young evan
Kelut. who had heard some doubts
expressed of his intended's qualifica-
tions to be a Door man's wife. "Did
you ever darn a hole in your stocking:"
"No, she answereel frankly, "bnt 1 ve
often d d it"

VTten the fountains of life are not cor-

rupted and embittered by suffering; when
the functions ot womanhood are strictly
normal, woman hte is like music with no
discord to jar her delicate sensibilities and
break the vital anet organic harmony. Bat
many who suffer from vital and functional
disorders have found immediate relief and
a permanent cure by using Mrs. Lydia E.
I'mkhani's Vegetable ConiDOuntL

Two intimate friends (female) are
talking of a third intimate friend (female
also).

"That darling baroness how" well
she dresses; doesn t she?

"Well, I should hardly say that, but
the dear creature gets herself np very
cleverly.

Vegetine, "The life of all flesh is the
blood thereof." And no one can possibly
be healthy wheu the blood is diseased.
Yegetine is composed of substances identi-
cal with healthy blood ; and when taken
into the system for the cure of disease, it
is absortied, and replaces the deficiency
which caused I he rtifue.

The bOi has been
signed by Trehldent ArJiur. Since it
has lieeonie a law its immediate enforce-
ment, according to its provisions, ought
to be demamleei. o 1; publican eully
dallying with the crime.

Any person having a bald head and
faihng to see the benefit to be derived
from the great petroleum hair renewer,
Carboline,as now improved and perfected,
in tne face of the vast number ot testimo-
nials from our very best citizens, is surely
going it blind.

"How do you pronounce
Prof. Stearns asked the young gentle
man nearest the foot of the class. And
the smart boy stood np and said it de
Den ded a great deal whether the word
applied to a man or a bee, ' Go to the
head, young fellow."

Keaics. John B. Sabins, Counselor
Broadway, Sew York, rives

special attention to collection of claims
against froduce nd Commission dealers,
write, -

Seven thousand dollars are asked to
pay the expenses of a onmmitteee of
Congressman to and from Cleveland to
attend Garfield s funeral. It was no
low-price- d anguish that rent their
hearts.

"BCCBII-PAIBA- .,

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,
Biailder and Urinary DiMaaea. L Drureiala.

Fob Ihick Hrai-a- . heavy atomacha, biliooa
necs Wells' ilaj .pil Puis. 10 and 250.

Live an 1 learn: Magistrate "Do you
know the nature of an oath, my boy ?

Witness (promptly) "Tees, sir. Must
take it, sir 'relse I can't be member o'
Parlment, sir.

Allen's Brmla Foenl.

Cures .Nervous Debility and Weakness
of Generative Organs, $ 1 all druggists.
Sfnd for circular. Allen's Pharmacy.
313 First av. r(. i.

A tocno lady in Kansas, while chew
ing gum recently, was struck with par- -

lysis and made speechless, she immed-
iately had four proposals on the spot.

Lj en's Patent Heel Stiffener tbe only
invention that makes old luots straight a
new.

Eosamt Price, in an English maga
zine, asks: "What is Money? Bonamy
is evidently publishing an eight-pag- e

daily paper in a two page town.

Tor dyspepsia, indigestion, depression
of spirits and general debility. In their va-
rious forms; also as preventive against
fever and ague and other intermittent
fevers, the ''Ferro-Phospborat- ed Elixir of
Cahnya,- - made by Caswell. Hazard et Co,
New York, sold by all Druggists, is the
best tonic; and for patients recovering
from fever or other sickness, it hat no
equal.

Sweet cider can be kept fresh and
sparkling by heating it, not boiling hot,
but heating until almost boiling, anil
then bottling it, and sealing tight at
ouce. It is advisable to put one or two
raisins in each bottle.

Umcers. Farmers, receipt fx making
cheap good vinegar, common and white
wine, no fnud 20 cents (silver) and
stamps. O. Bissau, Lowell Mrssachu-sett- s.

.

Commander Frtne has oumnjunicaier'
to 'he Academie des Sciences the result
of bis experiments on board the Dessix.
in tbe boilers of tbat vessel, lie places
zinc plates on tne inside of tbe iron boil-er- a,

which thus become voltaic elements.
The zinc Is oxidized and hydrogen is lib-

erated from the water, which prevents all
danger Irotn super beating and protects
tbe; boiler from tbe incrustation ol any
matter held in solution bv tbe water.

Dr. Rocer'a Veaetabla Worm Syrop.
Is one of the most pleasant or palatable

preparation for worms we have ever
known. It Is thoroughly efficacious, and
never requires any other medicine to carry
tt off after using it.

Dr. Kline's Great !tcrra Ees orer ta the
marvel ot i be age lor all nerva diseases. Ail
DU stopped tree. Band to ssi Arch Sweat.
rniiMieipnia, ra

i''!L';!lgnma,

''Uiiiiut ff si

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR
Believe and rare

Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Lumbago,

BACK CUE.
HEADACHE, TCOTHACHB,

SORE TKF.OIT.

QCIXSV.
KFRtlX.

Soreness. Cuts. Bruises,
FROKTBITB.

Bt'H, fAI.ll,
Aud all other Sndily achee

and Pi us.

FIFTT CENTS I BOTTLE.

Sold by a II Dmnclt. and
IMi.r. ImvcLiuua ui 11

lanaiuucMi
The Charles A. Vooeler Ca

vla.

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

I a f'nre
For all tbeea Patafal Coeaslalata aa4 vreakaeawa

mm 1 ! I la oar Wt fraiale aoaolatloav
A Xeillelae for Woiaaa. Iarrate4 bj a Waia.

Prepared Ky s IToaiia.
TW Ctoiot II-a- l Hnq SiM tkt ttn oT Hiot7.
trIt rerlTf tha droopfna-- iiri!a, an

harnonimtlor?aniefannionfl,glTW elasticity ana
Ormneai to the aup,rMtoraa the natural lustra to tha
oje, and pUata on tbe pale cheek of vomaa tile freak
rosea of Ura'a aprlnjr and early summer tine.
riT"PhsicUn Use It and Prescribs It Freely tf

It reiumea finto.n. .nl ner, jestmra allerarlna
for ft' and reliera weakness of the toma' h.

That fveliag of bearing down, eaalnc pain, weia-h-t

and barkaebe. Is a warn permanently cored l.y it n

Far the ear of Kldaey Coaivlalata of either asa
this CoajoaW la aarpawaV

T.TDU V-- PIVKHjfi BLOOD PtRiriER
will eradicate nr "I liuinrs fnm li:
Blood, and mve tone and to tbe syea
Suaa wooiaB or child lui-- t on Laving U.

tha Compound and Blood Purifier are prepari
at SB and ra Western Arenas, Lynn, Haas. Priraot
either, SI. Six betb- for S.. t hy mail in the rom?
of pills, or of loam-jes- , on rvc-lp- t of price, $1 pertMk

fur either. In Pinkham f answers all
mqalry. Enclose Jet. stamp. Send fur pamphk-t- .

Wo fiunrt-- honM he witho-i- t I.VPU K. PrvKHA WS
JVKH 1'll.L.S. Thv euro bLUutunt-ss- ,

and torpidity of ttir liTtr. ft ccuu ier box.
by all Dracii.ts.- - 0)

IS A SllEr? CURE
fr atl diseases of tho Kidneys and )

LiVEk
It has specifio actios on Uiia riost important

organ, enabling- it to t iro-- r oil torpidity and
inaction, stimmst-Ti- tt healthy accretion of
tha Eil, and by k?c;t the bowels in free
OCJIldltlon, e3oct--: i'jirc r discharge.

BS.I ril If --on from
lYiO.Cir ICla LCiUriT.. have the chills.

are bllimi,dyp.-p;:c- . cr i. Kuinjr- - L

Wort will eurc.y ' - - - quioii j cure.
In the Spring toclcanac tUcystem. every

ons anmiTd take a thorough course of it.
BV DSfUCCISTn. Price) SI.

remember This.
If yon are sick Bop Bitten wl'J surely aid Ka--

tnre In making you well w hen all else fails.
If 700. arc costive or dyspeptic, or arc anffeTtna

from any other of the oameroas diseases of tne
stomach or bowels. It Is jour own fault If yon re
main ill, for Hop Bitters are a sovereign remedy ta
sll Boca complaints

If yon are wasting away with any form of Kld
aey disease, stop tempting Death this moment,
and torn for a core to Uop Hitters.

If yon are sick with thai terrible sickness, Ifer--
ousness, you will Sad a "bajo in Gilesd" in tha

use of Hop Hitters.
If you are a frequenter, or a resident of a mias--

matie district, tiamcide your system sgainst the
scourge of all countries malarial, epidemic, bu
nas, ana miermiueni levers oy tne use or nop
EWiera.

If too hare rocrti. nimrlr. or sallow sktn. bad
breath, pain and and feet miserable gen-
erally. Hop Bitten will aire you fair akin, rica
blood, and sweelent breath, health, aud comfort.

in short they cure all Ullages of the stomach.
Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves, Kklners, Bright's
Disease. SSeiO wdl be paid fur a case titer will not
cure or help.

That pour, bedridden, mTS'td wife, sister,
mother, or daughter, can be made the picture of
health, by a few ttuulra of Hop Bitters, costing
aula trine. Will jou let tnem suffer T

Mm cmr af Scrofula, Pianpifv fUsI. rtt't, td Siar,
&x Ctsv, Mr?tuiml Catarrh. lm T

Appetite, frmale CMnplaU J, n1 all sUa4 J0W
MM 4irft .a. It nrr fa.L. All mtA t

MM cosjBtrj (tore aril iu a, Mbtt
MW h Tav. rV.r."v F tvKarr-- i. rn rTT

R ST03IACH dp

Remember that stamtna. Tital enersrr, the life
principle or whatever yon maychmise to call the
resmtant powers which battle amn.it tha mnaa
of drnease and death, h the gran-- l safeirnard of
healtii. It l the grrt.mn of human fortress,
and when ft waxes weak.thetrne policy is to throw
In remforcemeuta. In other words, when such anemergency occur", coiunifn-- e a ornrae of 's

Bitten. For sale by Druinrbda anil Deal-
ers, to whom apply for lioetetti-r'- Almanac for
taoo.

ESTW.;TS;rf.irth- - Ttt mnrl T&artsasr.
Pllltlir Hi Hik. I.I ItaUv lr,,u

iKtxd aCiierotut. aAiiiN.Ll'VB. Co fhilavU

.QPopl'sSignal
Pit tSTOKf1 rs s 'f .jr. "

It will awct ana ukimiJl SAROMtTtR , tn 4vdTmrK:e. It will

EH

iTn I W
r 3 s I

Mm

SWELLINGS,

and diamine men th

nsnMnt.
order. fn receipt d 9lr

ara-- s all W
hM

7. - We refer to tha m
any

By portslsis-line- d Psirps ara manufactured

snder ltceass,aiw buyers are guaranteed against
any and all claims from tha Company holding the
patent. aaVI --of
aavas r

Ckrefunynade ALL

of Die most

BertSelscted Valuable
Timber. Improvements.

Tne BLATCHLEY PUMPS art for .sals by the
bast houses la trait,

ham of my atarest agent will bt furnished ta
application ta

C. G. BLATCHt-EY- , anufaohirtr,

308 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA. P.

bat hi aarina Cpnaptia

Ft. Bpasavs. Ooan
atoas. St. vaas Daaaa.
aloobotlam.Ophnn tat
m. Serorola and at
jvarvwos un own wsasaa, Ts Clujl.
Lawysra. laawarr altaa,
ilorchanta. Baaksra.
Ladna aad all waoas

rfawtarr eaapliijuaS

tioa, InacaUrrtM of
tbs Mood, stoausa.
aowala se Kidaara, or

stimolaBt. 8AMAR1
TAM MkJtVIwK a la- -

Mluhk Thwiili
proclaim B tha most
wondorrat InngoraaS
tbat oeor snstaiaad tha
staking syBtoaa. for- h. --J itmrwimtM.

TUI DR. fa. A. R'CHMOJID MEDICAL VO
stajarraaTiatara. ax. we- p- i

lobb, medical offices.
Na SS NOBTH FIFTEENTH STREET,

.tiuade'.phla. Pa. IS years' experience. (Estas.

Jlshed for treatment with purely vegnaoiw
ones.) Dr. Lobbe long experlanca 1 the treat-

ment of diseases enables him to guarantee, a core

la aU cases. ConsultaUoa free stilctlj
Call Id person or by letter Offlca

hours: 11 to and T 'o evenln

TUC DCCT an'J Magaiin
I II L D L.0 I Two Dollars.

Demo res I's ltiutrattd Monthly,
Staial ay an aewaatealrra and PsaSavaat- -

rn. Sent twenty ewm for a apcelmea
rasf MW.Ji:MV. iKH-Bt.--

17 K. Hlk --. Smw aarhw

lgT7ie Xeto Volum (t9) rommnce
with yovember. nd FIFIT CESTS for
three month t; it will tatufy you that you
tan subscribe Two Dollar for a year and
get tea timet its value.

Uyff If x-- want to Mara TsuYOUNG "I gnZny in a saw
of aaHnaaoaTaadiam VaXXSXKj

nllr I uiil. iirrr.'.,iimis- -

an. ml 4
B HiTrl.

At:T! WASTED! AtiESTa t

IB
jrw
DAY

a la I . book:--3tlH RICIItatDa- - SOT,1 Sfl a day easilysnid
we waul au Aut in every town. Send for circular,
term-- . auJ aicency to .tmeriran rabliaaiias;ta. Harlforrl. I I or Ol,
Louis. W. M.TUWH Piatt .raia Pa.
Voriet:.-J- ii k. a ki s t tr--
i al-U- s. Int ttrasialoa.v ,wwy Varh. Hives
iwal lit trnn-'- Ike rallmioa af rialwas.

acataat. Pratsn aaat tsmmimwa seal-ar- a.

rile.
1 KISt'tSM. I'aruera. Inr niaailM cbeap,Cf no d nnetfar. opmit,on tud wtme wne, no fraud.

Sjcss (eilveriaudataniiav C.. Brnaer. Lowell. VI las

L Ijf totndSl. mump fm th mm nrl c'.uiorax
rVPE, BORDERS, CUTS. PRESSES, AC

I' W kST W LAKolJlT VAP.ltTV.

NATIONAL TYPE COmh

TO INCOME
Oiutaj. 4it1rirhrDrrt ni?atna'r nmk;ns rtvuir niootAI-prof- it

t;ot$;ijuornir
GRAIN, PROVISIONS&STOCKS
Lav li d iember ?r( iiir r ci.inl.iiU ranitau ol itrt?
Club. rport rnt werk'.y. PirTlnlt paid monthlT.
ClnM3 tkark tlK-- r monry tn prnitt isuut thrrr nitutliv -- Tinff original armruot muktna
ttionry hi Club, or rfturnril n fjrriiair.il. Sliarr- -. liurm ti.

crTTijndrnai
ant-- ii 1L K KlUL ft CoMcitt, ir. r. Lbii biCHicAiio, iiZ

ELASTIC TRUSS
HaarWiBaali-Suiiialloea-

B evtfaflp Wlta
I la tw. aawt bal ( t sjTflryxr9 mortem of las ma&. wfal- l- ih--

TBtma JO Bsl b m thane svaaaai Bast lb
liliillmajartaeii ilawua iaa r'mrmr. ita Untp witiwuiawMaiaii,layaatalrat. aata molealeniactrtals. ItMSaKaaama

IBS UBf. Sastbyaaa. CircmlM taa.
XC6LESI0S TECSS CO. CUcaro, HL

avjj 'i.jr1 ea toe maraatM

luSosf li'Aatt

HEUMATISM!
If yea an a nSenr with this Urribla dlataM. yea eaa
laara aoathlaf ta year latertat by raamsr ear saw
saaphlx. watch (rim fall sarticalan as la tba earsa af
KhaamatUmaad aralcla. aat taa aaaaer af traatmnt
nqalrat ta etact a rtrauiMBt cars. Da Bat fail ts raa4
IS Baat trmm aa appiicaOoa. ASdrrM

Sh'timpt'e $runCe.raebatar. ST, T.

2iEJCURES wMEII ALL f fails.
Tlerrt eViuahSyT.p. Tasteairnod. 3l wmimi.. Mm bTHnmnta.

ONLY S2Qmm SVaPnlLAlltLPHUblM.Ht
of thie style, aqiul to any
linger in ue nut L Jfr.
mu nibrr. are seaat it fa aa
rrnMianf aenre ynat awa
fur iU This n the same style
ether mmpan in
All Harhirw wr.rmrited for 3Ji easajVar f..r liloatralnt

AMrat
CHARLES . yt onD CO.,

12XIUSuriiMljra,ra.

CONSUMPTION.
iLirs c i:i rnn.Jy tiiswavta; ry ltsthiiasii.'t tf rn-tt- .if tlis vor.t kinet mtnl ot .is

tatn.liTt-- nm IjW I, ttn r.off - nr.
In eifl' --a y, ti.t I will i.I7W,i HCTCI-K- f'KttR.
fftrwr wtirt Alll.h TM.A t n Utjaaw, t,
aVtiJ MUlairur. tti'-- tlxpra-ata- vitj ..!i t A. l. 3. ! ia.SCTeKk

Barometer
AND THFRMO.MKTFR f'OaiBLNED,

daytobataW UbU I 111 I flC. If UnLU I

aaample ntm.drlirrrrti frrt, byoarplace, n cy
ixf 9-t- . are iBakinit trom .Sto ja

W IVIsll I 11 af. K VI M f-- IvUKK.'Sfifthf kind IM, th tC4yfLl 4aWVaTeaTA lsWwaraasa aTaa,- .-
BTor. Paaif maater. Cflsnnt ClArk. m anXvan.!

bosinaas houSe in Oaweao. if. Y.

WHAT WILL THE WEATHER BE

FSignaTVerviCE

4ir'

PAIN.

EHET3IATIS3I,

dOlw.

ADD

Service
osfrtcts any cbMott in t b wMUivsr 12 ta JSboar

what kind f iKnrim m approachinir. and tmm what
diracrion invmlnnbl tw wavisittnrsi. Faranrra caa plan their writarooftlinif to iu preaiicuoas. ans oO limrN it cut in aniictviwaivm.
Uaa aa .vcrarat4 tbwnamtT att(-hl- . wluch aknuwonhUrepri-- o thcomhinirioa, This rrrsat WFATIIKK IM4 ATOR l by thmJt eniinsMlt PDJctatw, FroisirnrCT III TU1T lUHDI fl I

of

t

Tn rharm)ins9tr and BaromMar ar put id a nicely fin li bed walnut franH.
with suiver pLatd iriinminca. ate. maainat it a beantifnl aa well aa tasteful rw

Wa will aeinl jroa

Bai

LSI

aKT

duly Muaa; tuem. A mat tctlt fwintir yvu. wler at onca. If lit ut
?H-HT- a Jnft the thin V aail to frmer, mr-haui- etc. Inalaal4at
ererybody. U. S. Ptastajte Staaia taken il id food order, bnt aooney pre
ferred. Acrnta wanted ererTWhere. fUnd fnr rrrrnlrtr and tariaa.nrqar.

mnt
aSatitmal Bank!. rr

the

a

and

few

n

Snd

iCsj

WrUtiT flft Lountvand State piatnty.trnn TtVia bit iKone
VnT. dm ft vs 1 frk w rtbintertd I'tttr. at oir n.Taiaw.il i ke Rraatltnl and Trry L'aefnl Piwieiit.

a,K,rl? W"HAT THK PIW-I- MV ABOI T IT.I find Pool'a Itarnrneter works aa well Vaone that eosta t yna eaa rifon u every Ume. Cap,CBA. B RooE&a. Ship --Twlvrht.,' Sn KrnMK;o.
Baromerer recetred in food order, and moat say tha tne hMrn-ne- erru'lifaCafMmwhrwr It ta neatly madeaod wunderfullycheao

at two dollara. Oao. B. PrV)aa, M C. R. K.. Othce. lvtn.it, aUieu.
Pool's Barocrreter baa already aaved ma many Umea ita cost, in tanUiiUim

taWwaatiter. U wovleriiii cunuaOy and w.irks upricx irm.

BFvVARE OP fVOHTTTLESS I.M1TJ ITIOMH NonaenQ.oa
witnoat our Ti via Mara, and sinauira of J. A. Foot, aa the back ot inxrn.

twrr u 'in amA wnrraatea Prrftri and RfHnhU. 8il-&irci-,i.m-

1 4 wd H oot aatu6e4 ca icawtnc the tratnimeat. ratnra it at orxre .d-- itre wtil rafnad yotu awoa. Pleaaa aut vim ytMaavotar

s

R

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF

atE3AXDPEEVI5Tj

Dysentery, EiarThrjsa,
unoierm Morbus,

Bheumatism, eTerliA
neurarta,

IpUieria,

Sore Throat, aa

Bowel Complain i

IlLwharirea fn,m th. R. ' T V. I F

in nutca by umn, Kanw,,-- ,
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For Uie cure of Chronic Diseasr,
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Chronic Rheumatism. Scrofa';a,niaaih:.:.
nn. llacKiiir Dry Cuui'h. 'ancerms AI-- i.-.

Syphilitic Coairia.nts, h.elitiir of theLccaJ
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SOLD BT DRUGGISTS.
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